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the

side of false economy to scud nil
sold nnd licnvy carnct to llulsh Ite iluy
In tlio room devoted to the children
fuse In their ploy over It they mus
Absorb from It Bowetlilng of tlios
of disease that nre sure to Uncouln It after years of service cvin though
huns been most carefully
clonus
Economize elsewhere It necessary Im
iJet tlio floor covering be one thin cm
easily bo kept bright nml fresh miCkclcau

ltf

T

I

tan

t

>

I

hot

V

Notion of n NnlnralUt
A rope portlorre hns bren nn odd ant

attractive feature of thin study ot i
Woman naturalist for some time nn

Cninninn Sonic

A

Iart of Enl

fiuniiner OIr1aVMd
robe Thli Semon

every reader It
shows as well

E

A Merciful 1ro vlilon
That talents oft unrecognized

I

rum
Is imlnrcH
To save tho dream
Of self esteem
CuI fool
lo ninny a bo Washington
Star

Tho Artists Ai-

mIrrlenclItDutcrwhnls the Idea of
I dont quite grasp It

tho work

ArthtThc

Idea Is to sell

cage News

ItCht

Not Wholly Idle

Docs harry help you with
Olara
Iiouscclennlng
Harriet Well ho hangs the pictures
Decrooked and does the grumbling
troit Frco Tress
time

Limit
Money
Chcqucly
money can do anythingA

young man

sir It cant
get n fellow Into our college elcveul
Town and Couutry

FvealcIkIxcumso

me

Jill Tnle-

ntSII thought Hank was to

collegfa

for a career as preacher
11130 ho was but from the big
bills ho kcp scndlii in I thought I
otightcr make a doctor of lIImOblcaso News

xtutrisl ItncottiUntr
So tho Count Ftiscads wants your
baud III marriage1
said Miss Cumrox
I dont laiow
thoughtfully whether It is my hand
In wants BO munch ns fathers signature Washington Star

¬

Ilorcnln In It ml 1itate
house Hunter Isnt U500 rather
high for that imousoAgenthligiut Why friends of mine
flrhcn they heard I was offering that
house for such n low price havo asked
Brooklyn Life
niu If It way hnuntcd
A

vidonc

They say that n man cant tell a
with hula hnndd open
Yes anti I havo evidence of It

Ho

What

You clenched your flats when you
called mo n scoundrel tIme other day

Brooklyn Ihigle
An Ur out
<<

¬

whoyo tlmo h

¬

fin chst up hips back should be proc

even when washing
always
dishes
It will soon become a habit
nnd auld more elegance to the appear
nuce thou any amount ot money spent
lu flue clothes Deep breathing shouldhave
be practiced almost constantly
always an abundance of fresh air anti
nil the sunlight you can possibly admit
to your rooms Housework Is excellent
cscrclse If on goes about It In the rIght
way Have the sink anti cooking table
i BO high that you need not bend over
when nt work If ono constantly stands
or sits In n stooping position the In
tcrmil organs become crowded anti dIsease is often the result Remember
that good housekeeping Is easy housekeeping anti no woman need wear herself out lice health Is ot prime Importance when the happiness and comfort
j of a family depend on her The woman
fvlio does her work alone must plan
systematically and study to save time
and strength In order to have the rec
Ifrentlon necessary to tho well being of
every one Instead of spending time
and good material In mnlilng pies
cakes etc which often Impair the dlgestlou study rather the simplest fond
which can be prepared With less labor
nUll are valuable to repair wnstoWoaians Home Compnnlo-

heed

f

¬

lurlmttani

S

Unto

Tommy

elevator

time

boy

lliiny nnd catch on It you waul to go

INw York

Tliiies-

Dlilnt Wish to Ho StoatWifo1Itti hateful of you not to gIve
rue tie bonnet I want
Ah niol It
rou oidyliiicw how much 1 hove to put
op

with

how IHtlo

1

Huh

I

lcrrcclWoZc4arretl

FudCj
Comoiiiow what would you
proposeUo
nboutun Ideal state of
jhlngsJ-

Xothlnccndcr my friend

Duddy

of woik would
ourse every
louo perfect lyfUqston Transcript

I

Ills limit

Now 01 now ulio snld lather
Is a very bile3 man nnd hates affectation so plenno Uont stand on ceremony
when you go toynsle him for me
All right jbwllug but Ill tell you
right here
tlIm not going to sit on
the arm of 111 chair while laying the
Chicago Ilccordmatter bcforo him
Hcrald

¬

A

I

Hyacinths lire popular In millinery
this year
The jeweled girdles grow steadily

¬

¬

hot
Cut enough cold
Vegetable Salad
boiled potatoes to give one quart of dice
shaped pieces cut beets nod carrots
give time same ouiouat sprinkle with
salt and pepper add ono tablrspoonful
of finely chopped onion or the same
amount of chives mix with French
dressing chop tbo whites of two hart
boiled eggs mix the vegetables In alternate layers on a platter or salad
bowl pouring a little of the dressing
over each layer rub the yolks of two
hard boiled eggs through n strainer
over the top sprinkle with minced
parsley garnish with sprigs of parslej
er celery leaves
¬

>

more popular
Twlnc colorcd lace Is used effectively
on white linens
A striking gown is onp of maizecol ¬
ored voile trimmed with black cloth
In colorIngs marine blue and green
combinations are still much in favor
levers of white linen embroidered In
red used on a gray serge gown are styl
isb
LIneR buttons embroidered most
attractive on gowns of time same mate- ¬
rial
Long ends ornament everything
fringes
ribbons and pendant oroamcnts
Time darned lace embroidered some
unlimited possibilities for
call

pretty neckweir
White linen is appllqued with design
of blue linen embroidered Inwhite and
used ns collars rovers cuffs etc

Novel gloves come with pieces in
contrasting wlor set in the sides of
More odd than pretty
tlmt flngcr
FlowcrJIke pendants made of white
Valenciennes lace bung on white silk
cords are a daluty trimming for a
sown
To be really swagger the summer
IrIs parasol should match her gown
The nltrafnshlouable woman Is having
tier sunsbadcs made to order from
pieces of her Xrocke

k

1

lUtidlcap

OU
dyed

hrac

Decks of Chairs etc can be
FAUKLKSS DYES

Twelve hotels In New York City
more than 300 telephones each

hue

To all who lufff or to be ricndi of thow
who infer with Kldncr Liter Heart Bladder
or niixMl PMM a sample bathe of 8turt
southern Kidney and
Oln and Dacha the
JjTor Medicine will be sent absolutely free of
paper
Mention
ton
hit
8L Atlanta Qa
DRUG MKO CO se

SAW MilLS

filii
forrannr

8mall

Interrupted tho doctors
wife but tho doctor isnt nt homo just
now However thoron n
tho next block and If you hurry he
may bo nblo to glvo you relief before
Chicago Footmuch harm Is done

se

durable and brat feed on the market
MANUFACTUUEI ImY TilE
>

SALEM IRON WORKS
K O

tVINBTON3ALE3lt
AFCO Female PI1Uk
WEAK WON
oitrong
and dttared peZT nr pack
riod
anernanntced IT

ED

toctnt lump
rUeror

of valuable Inform- ¬
1
ation for both aezM Ad- >
Atttt Alto CttcmlealCompaor P O Box TtJaekJonTlJie PU

CVRtDWfTHOUT

CUTTW6

AKewVetetaleRemedy

OaGANGER
Alto lila rlilala and Bottt
at tee4 fci Every Ca e Treated
KATIONAL CANCER WEDIC1WE COMPANY
AntUU BullJlDffAlUnU-

Sale

If n
Of course said time optimist
man gets Into the habit of hunting
trouble lies sure to find it
anti
replied the pessimist
Yes
to
If lies BO lazy that ho
avoid it It will find him So whato
tho

1tJI

on

Hare Dwh it all nnyway nhy dl1
ever agree on a downhill track which
accepted a challenge to rill Ilrllt InNew
fernal tortobo another race
t
C

FRED MEDICAL ADVICE
Sold
Every working girl imo U not

Xvollla cordially InvUoil to write
to Mrs rinltlinm Lynn inss
for rulvlcof It Is freely Blvctinuil

of thi
Well
South American republic has UK rev
jlutlon been zmmppreued
Yesterdays has replied tho Secretary of Ware but time 0 oclock revolution of this morning Is still on Weve
captured one of tilt revolutionists but
the other Is still at lurgelhllndclp-

hate done for
dLydln 13

rccomniun-

sac

o

VcRotnliloConipotiudIJnlclnml vrlioio work
keeps thom standing ou their foot In
store Tho doctor salt I must
work j Ito did not teem to realize
cannot afford to stol wore
lhot 1 rthlback
uchod
poor I could not sleep auelmOstlun
was scanty and

day

commenced to

I

E IMnkhnmS

table Ooinpouiul

VcffO

und found thatIt helped mo I continued 111 use and
tlmt my menstrual periods
were free from pain anti natural
overyono la ntuprlscd
tho change in
nl cannot
ha too
mo omit I nm well
grateful fur what yo unto lone fo3
rmoMis
133th

St

In

JANKT

Now York

630 Wcat-

8ooaftrfiltIf erlilntl tf abis ttttir pnvlna itnun ntii can
nt t fredcnt

Tnlco no substitute for it is
Lydlu R IMnlclmma VojofaMo
Compound
urml

tl-

mrapudine
IUD
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REPEATING RIFLES
No matter what your preferences nro about rifle
Winchester models
U some one of tile eight
you
are mndo in calibers suita ¬
Winchester
Rifles
suit
ti
bears
For shooting any game from rabblis to
model
weights
many
styles
Whichever
nnd
in
nod
I
It select you can count on its being well made and lIIlShCdi1t reliable in action and a strong accurate shooter
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for Union Metallic
It nIce cianda
Cartridges
for uniform shooting end satis- ¬
factory results

i

Ask your0dealororUMCARROW and NITRO CLUB
Smokeless Shot Sheila
I

Cartridge-

Reliable

Frlck Engines

Olzea

all

Bollerr

Wheat Separatoro
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BEST IMPROVED SAW MILL ON EAK11I

Largo Englnei end Callers supplied
promptly Qhlnoli Mutt Corp Mllli
SAW TeethPatent Dee
Circular
Steam Governor Full lrte Engine a a
Mil Supple send for free
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eAyers Hair Vigor has
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Wiollr Reprehensible

fully

Im afraid he willing accept pecuniary consideration lot his influ

It jour dronlit cnnt until7
u

send us
J

on

you-

rtNdul sure and give the name
you a
jour ncareiteiprettoDra AddreGj
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For mankind

You can rely upon It
hair
for stopping
for keeping
from
your scalp clean and for
making your hair grow
sloe 1 lotus All rashi

I always had my suspIcious of that
man
said Senator Sorghum resent-

face
Worse than that He always wants
three or tour times at much III his In
fiaenco is wortbWaibIngtou Star

Doctors find
A good prescription-

been restoring color togray hair for fifty yearsand it never fails to do
this work either

1

ma

M-

dol-

lar more n week said time family man
What csclalmed Ills wife I set
her to work cleaning time parlor today
inch you should see the way she left It
I did Thats what Influenced
noticed sIlo fixed the piano with the
keyboard close up against tho wall
Pblladelpbla Public Ledger
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have uacd your Htlr Vigor
for five years and am
certainly re- ¬
pleased with It
to
stores the

Penplet

CntUnrt

Cures Nervousness

p

Civilization lies-

nerving purifying cud bcaimtirylnz Ii O
akin for cleansing the snip of eros d
scales suit dandruff nnd tli utopt
of
tailing hair for Roftenlru wblcnlnai
anti soothing red rough null
for baby rushes Itchinga and clnllnga
for annoying Irrltnltouii or too rca or
ofltnslvo perspIratIon fur nlccrailvo
Wcnhncascfl nUll many sannllvo anti
septto purpoaos which readily suggest
thcmsclvco to women
crs os well as for nil tho prrpoees of
tile tollot bath nlllllllCrrdollcnto
CuUclmGnp
derived from Cult
euro tho grout akla cove wIth I ho purest of cleansing Inurodlouti and tho
of flower odonrs No
most
other IUCIICtollltp over compounded
U for preserv- ¬
Is to
ing plrlCylll1 amid beautifying Ihtf skIn
fort
or domcstlo toilet sonp however
cxpotiatvo to btj coropor d with It for
bath fluid
nil time purposes of tho
coinhlnea In brio dip
nursery
nt onn price tho mot cflcctlvo sldnflnd
complexion soul smith tho purest anti
bath anti imrsdry soap
sweetest
over compounded

want to thank you for what you

1
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Pratt
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Paines Experience

Miss

renceBlacliHair
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Than the Worlds

Millions of tho worlds best people
use Ciitlcura Soap 11IIIstI1J1Cthura
Ointment tho jjrcnt

hns restored thoiunnds to hcutth

diffe-

York Times

Grater

Skta
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y
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The Union Metallic

Man Born Unto Trouble

Sweetest
lordsSoap

The

N

I

Im sorry

1

men All oar
Sited with lbs famani IIcacoekKInKzulU
at Variable Feed Work the Ilmpltlt mod

for 211
plain
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Tin llcvolntlon
saul time President

STUARTS
FREE GINandBUCHU

+

Skin Soap

1

fought

do not bailers 1tsoa Cure for

tlonhasaneczniltorcoughsand ooldsZous
UOTKB Trinity Hprlngn had Feb 15190
Japans shipyards turned out fortyono
steamers
year
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The Worlds Greatest

J
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CUTRISOA P

GIRLS

WORKING

ff

Know What He Needed
Tho doctors wife went to tho door
TIme doctors wife and tho woman next
door wore not on friendly terms but
tho tramp didnt Itnow that
Do lady next door
ho said gnvo
I
rno a place of her hornomnado pie

At Canterbury Cathedral there are nl
ways about forty workmen engaged in time

¬

I-

p

tctelW

structure

Remove Mm skin
from the bananas cut In halves lengthwise then In halves cross wise dredge
them with flour put Ju a little butterIn the frying pan lay In the bananas
remove
slightly
browned
when
servo
sugar
powdered
over
sprinkle
with halt n cupful of sugar onefourth
cup of lemon Juice and one teaspoonfu1
of butter warmed over the flre
Tomato and Illco Soup Put one can
of toniatocs one plat of hot watrr
three cloves two peppercorns one
tablespoon of sugar half Ii level ten
spoonful of snit n little pepper nut
three tablespoons of washed rice In an
agate pan over tha fire put one table
bpoonful of butter over the fire add
of parsone slice of onion and a
ley fry slowly without browning add
this to the soup and cook until the rice
Is tender add more seasoning It needed rub through a fine strainer Servo

TO

¬

¬

saute Bananas

¬

40

bo-

Hircatlng Poet and Ingrowing Nails Allen
Footln38 make now or tight shoes eiwy s 1
nil Druggists and Shoe stores 25 cents Ac
no substitute Sample mailed POKE
Addreis Allen B
LeRoy N Y

J

The Apple Ofeliardrhtro la nothing snore common than
to Lear farmers In all tho eastern sec
tlon of time country say wo cannot
grow apples army more as wo once dill
Now tbo cllmntj is not to blame for
this anti It apples once grow well with
you is It not worth while to study time
ctmso of their failure now
Mon renllzo that for time growing of
their annual crops they must cultivate
well and keep up the fertility of time
They do not try to grow corn
neil
and wheat nt the same tlmo on the
sarub field for thoy know thnt It cannot bo donosuccessfully but which it
conies to tho orchard they nssuinc that
n tree can not only take cave of Itself
1110 the trees In tho forest but that
they cob crop tho mutt for other things
at tho snmo tlmo and stilt got crops of
applet Herein lies tho greatest of all
tbs troubles In apple growing So long
as tho soil vms a virgin soil and
abounding
In plant food tho trees
throve In splto of neglect but ns they
gindually robbed time soil assisted by
tho crops planted among them Uieie
was soon a failure for trees us well as
other crops need plenty of available
plant food III the soil
Another thing that apple trees crime
dally need Is nu nbundnnco of sol
moisture It Is uclcss to apply
core to any plnnt It thoro It not moist
tire enol1 In time soil to dissolve them
Importance for
Ho
1ohllnl ton
poll abounding lit
retain tho moisture needed for the noItillon of the plant foot applied Few
Crowcrs fully realize time amount of
the various forms of plant food that an
nppto orchard takes froih tho soil At
the recent American Applo Growers
Congress In St Louis Ipfcssor dothlcr gave some very striking figuresin this regard which were taken from
tho experiments made at limo Agricultural Kxpcilmcnt Station of Cornell
University
Ho aliowtd thnt with an
average yield
this Is n somali one
In n good orchard of 200 bushels per
acre that this 200 bushels ot Cult
would remove from the
pounds ot nitrogen only olpound of
1
phosphoric tctl nod nineteen
of potash anti ha apples nlono would
remove from each nero 24B worth of
Plant tool Thou tho growth ot tho
tho leaves of hun Ice must
wood
abe taken into account anti
very cousldcrnl i amount of food to
keep up tho activity of a largo tree
Altogether there was In time orchard n
demand for plant food to n total volume
ot0Ot per aero
Ho compared tills with n crop of corn
making fifty bushels per acre anti
shewed thnt tho corn icmovcd lllllo
more thnn tho fruit trees nnd yet every
armor knows that ho cannot expect
fitly bueLfIs of corn per ncro unless ho
keeps up the fertility of tIme soil arid
yet wo see time same men trying to get
npptca fiom n toll that has keen drained
by tho trees In this wiy for n genera
ton and not only drained by the trees
called Ull01 to grow a hay croi tr
IB It any wonder that
to pasture
well rn wo
wo cannot grow apple
onto did
lImo statement wo havo given ohown
that the demand for phosphoric arid la
very email ny compared with that for
rltrogcn amid potash amid limp trccn will
domnnd moro potnih thnn n cioti cf
corn of fifty buthols per acre and doninnd it every year for tlicrO coil bono rotation ot crops lucre In their
youii state whin growth la what wo
Want applications ot stable manuro
will bo of great help not only In furnishing nitrogen but giving come huIItho sell
mu making matter
If Kai
nit has been usedlntlo preservation of
only make tho
this rannuro
manuro hotter in preventing time loni
of nitrogen but It will add potash that
is needed
When tho trees have
reached maturity wo advise tIme seed
lug down to grass lint not In grass to
be cut for hay limit grass to bo cut only
as n mulch for time trees nncllet on limo
ground cutting It
during
tho season Then give tho grass n tOIl
of a fertlitter corn
lecllnr annually
800 pounds of acid phosphate
800 pounds of
cotol1sceellenl and
pounds of
ton Use this liberally and get a good
growth of grass and every tlmo you
cut tho gross spread
to decay un
trees
ns
tho
limits ox
far
Jho
del and a
Then It you
Ilotnrthel
you can grow
attend to
apples just like you did in your boy
F Mac
hool and probably
¬

Id just put everybody at work upon
lomcuody clsoy job mill then of

¬
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If you only knew
have to taut up with you
Ivollle tnt ask niu to put up for n lion
3Ct1uhlBlQhplmlO Press
Ilucband

¬
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mostly 1i11 lIt Indoors should devoti
j live minutes each morning noon and
uulglit to simple exercises In order IcI develop and ward off diseases
A correct standing positionbead up chin

aV

I

4

¬

for Uon4cirricr

The busy housckcrper

Ita

4exprlencethat

¬

it con be reproduced with so little expenso that It Is becoming popular Ircollege girls apartmenti donn ami
smaller rooms Short and long ulcers
ot rope are used In Its manufacture
and tassels ate motto of raveled rope
for the end of each piece Knots nrctlvd liero and there III the rope nUllthen the pieces are nttnchtd to nnotlirf
Apiece of rope which Is llrst to be
stretched across the room to form the
A piece of Isli net
f top of the portiere
Is then hung across the porlloie and
caught hero unit there forming n sOil
let festoon Into tlu meshes of thlt
are fastened star fish jingle nliolls and
other translticent shells which where
the light rttlkcs them mnke n bcnutlplay of color lu tho roomIlltsj ftil
f burg Dispatch

p

c

Twos tells an
nEViVAL OF THE SUNBONNET

OF HUMOR

u4

AntonlooIii
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Tho ITroneh hem or the dininihitltch will ho found most sntlsfoc
tory for th hemming of table linen
differs from the ordlnnry hemtuhlig stitch III tile way In which It Is
Turn tho hems enme as for or
Clewed
Iieimnlug then fold the IIOIIIH
back ntid overhand or overmulovcr
Istltch thorn lly this mniuipr when
the linen is Intindcrcd It will bo very
jUlIlcult to see n right or wrong 81111or napkins the homo should bo niiule
arrow as possible ntid for tnbkdotlif
they should be from a qunrter tolinlf
tn Inch In width hut the nnnow wlilth
Ils preferable Only the best grndu of
hhuicut should be bought It possible
II
lasts longer and the more frequently
It Is laundered If dono cmvfully nil
homo tho more beautiful and smooth
tho aurfuco becomes 1lttsburg 11
patch

jt1

II

¬

flornnIrg the Nntxrr

t

I

Tho revival of sunbonnets which be- ¬
E
that Donus
Is to bo renewed this cures
lastare
season It Is said and many an engagIng cures She
Ing trifle of frills nnd Insertions and says
Up to
ribbons Is being got ready against time tho early part of tho year 1002days when tho summer girls active I had been a sufferer from kidney
campaign begins The mannish girl troubles for many yours Tho pain In
has had her sway For some seasons my back
worse and worse witH
past she held unquestioned sway and It was a became
dolly burdtn that Interfered
tho mens furnisher waxed rich on time with every duty
I was much afproceeds from her toggery
Collars
flicted with headaches and dizzy spells
cuffs curt links ties hunts waistcoats
and was uqnblo to rest well nights In
hose there were few of tho accessories May 1002 after using Deans Kidney
of molts attire aim did not lay violent Pills I made ft statement for publicahands ou
tion declaring that they had entirely
limit PeoPle have rather tired of tho
relieved rue of the pain In my back I
athletic girl the girl who was athletic have fllncc then lund a years time In
nnd nothing else that Is Good follow which to study the effects of the medins she was jolly as men found her cine and while I havo had slight
to ride and golf with she was n chum
touches of the trouble since time use of
not queen of their hearts
Yllli her tho pills has always thrIven away nil
muscular arms bared to tho elbow signs of time disorder and I 1mvo be
her tuuncd face and towsled locks sue come convinced of the fact that time
developed a splendid physlquo and at first treatment was practically permaabounding health which tho uptodatjnent In Its effects and I know that a
ulhunnct accentuated charmingly The box of Dorms Kidney Pills kept on
iiinhonnet hassle can swim anti golf hand is n sufficient guarantee againstnul play basketball too just ns HMO any suffering tram
kidneys or bock
nn dauec nUll flirt and play bridge
I should advise every sufferer to take
hilt tho grace and the daintiness that Donns Kidney Pills and I know that
scout so essentially feminine remain
thoy will be surprised and pleased with
tiers
time resultTime modern stmbonnot hardly bo
A FnrE TniAi of this great kidney
longs to the saute genus as tho queer medicine which cured Mrs Uroderlck
Did Noahs Arks of Minbonnots worn
will bo mailed ou application to any
years ago by nil maids and matrons part of the United States Address
constructed out of stout honest calico FostcrMllburn Co Iluffalo N Y For
and Irreverently known as poles
sale by all druggists price CO cents per
rime primitive URO of tIme stinbonuct was
box
to sImile tho eyes and preserve tho
But Yet a Woman
complexion It did both so effectuallyJohn
she said as thoy strolled
ns to put tlio face of tho wearer In n
hronlc ttnto of scmlcellpie Nobody through the brilliantly lighted roomsiiludrd much when It llnally was of tho Casino Monte Carlo Isnt at nil
aughed off tho stage and bundled Into as I had imagined It Every ono of
he attic making way for generations these roople wo sco gambling scorns
Now dear
of toques capotes anti hats of all kinds so nice anti respoctablol
If tho Bunbounot girl Is skillet with do you think It woujd bo very wicked
her needle eho buys a framq nnd cov- If I bet Just once
Of course not lovo and oven If
ers herself With a deft touch lucre
you loso It wont crlpplo us financiala pat4there n twist In another place
Klio los on tho airy mills tho putllngn ly
Heros a louis Piny that and
nIl time BllrrlngH Then flic puts IL Boo what luck you have You know
prny of rosebuds at n coquettish angle It ono bets on ones ago thoy say ono
and finally two dainty streamers to Is apt to win
lie tied or left fluttering at time sides
Tuoro Is a moment of deep thought
as time mood tumor dictate
Then with a smtlo of gladness time
For tho trainp over time links or for tiny piece of gold Is placed on fir
lollg lazy houis on tlio sniul the sun uro 24lounot taken another nUll hardly less
Tho wheel spins and tho discontent
seductive foruinll white of n stuff od little plcco of marble after dancailed dimity and BO fashioned that ing all about finally drops with a elide
ho cover can be taken on nud oft tim intb29Tmine limn oven get drenched with
imero cries tho excited John If
water and until and tho very next day you had boon honest you would have
capponr crlsjicr more beguiling than
In Juno
Durbnnk
vcr Such a bonnet ad this ROCS wonWnitcr
Qmnrt Sot
any
gown
any
of
tjpo
almost
with
face And Ills BO ensy to make nnd toGood Roads Information
b ecomlng
Xo matter how limo
too
Peoplo
of th o Southern States who
It
bo
down
nestles
done
hair tony
on tho modern
Information
desire
easIly upon It In net It Is quite smiths
factory In very way Now York scIence of road building can obtain It
frco of clmrfio by applying to tho of
Irlbuue
fico of public road Inquiries which Is
a division of tho United States departrrepnrlnplor tim n IVcildln
TIme tcncher or working girl who will ment of agriculture at Washington
Thoro are In uso today many invenhave to be busy with other work until
vlthln a tow weeks of her wedding tions nnd powerful machines that
mako road building easier and loss ex
uumny find a plan followed in preparing
for my own wedding helpful says n pensive than It has over boon before
graders
As Portable stono crushers
writer lit Good Housekeeping
oug ns possible before time wedding ditchers stone spreaders wagon loadrovldo yourself with two blank looks ers and combination machines that
and a large envelope such as inagnwill save labor In striking ways arc
Ines conic III Letter ono of tho noto doing good work In various parts of
looks with tho alphabet allowing n tho country It Is to tho Interestumber of pages for each letter Ar- of those Intending to build roads to
range In this book In alphabetical order find out nil about these machines
rieuid
ses
he names and
Thoro Is a general awakening In reto whom Invitations or announcement
gard tho Improvement of good roads
Almost every especially as It Is understood that tho
cards are to bo sent
week until tho Invitations nro ordered extension of rural frco dellvcy Is conyou will want to add some name fore ditional on tho success of this move- ¬
gotten at first When the tlmo comes- ment Tho Department of Agrlcultlro
to order
cards time list will tell Is anxious to extend all tho aid In Its
without any guessing just bow many power The peoplo are entitled to such
you will need You will have occasion
aid and should avail themselves of It
to refer to this list often after your
wedding for correct Initials or ndThe Farmers Lucky Day
drefiscs In limo largo cnvclopo put nil
n farmer gets a needed rain
When
clippings you find pertaining to any
ho has doublo good luck ho can spend
part of a wedding such ns trousseau
decorations inchu etc and in tho the day loafing In tho house
second blank book copy any sugges ¬
FITS permanently curedNo nlli or nervousclipped
lion or notes that cannot
ness after first days ISO of Dr Rhinos Great
In my hook I copied also addresses of NcrroItettorcrC2lrlnl
bottlo and treettaofrto
stationers florists caterers and their Dr U n Hunt Ltd 931 Arch BtFbIRIn
any
amount
of
Almost
prlcp lists
Birmingham icwngo works are the largwork can be accomplished In a very est In
alter those of Parij and
short tlmo by yourself and those who Ucrlin
tire to assist you Jt you know just
Ask Your SJiair For Allen FootFall
what Is to bo done
A
It rtotstho foet Cures Corns
Dunlons Swollen BoreHot CallousAcblntf-

The Hotuo Medicine
4 It is well to keep n supply of pur
turpentine on band for cuts nm
4
ficratches Tills can be got nt the pain
Bhopg In any quantity and put up It
colored bottles tho best way of kiep
log It It scars tho broken flivh
cleanses tile wound kills tin soreness
and Logins the lienllns process nt once
f A small bottlo of nrnlcn should alwnya
be on hand for bruises and bump
A
I largo bottlo containing a mixture of
turpentine and sweet oil should IN
I kept to be used as a lliJlmcnt for colds
In tho head or chest
Alcohol should
always be lit stock to rub on sprains
I etc
V
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